Distribution of this documen, is unhlmitjd. Sa.
Sa.
The solubilit--f radioactive debris in water.
Sb.
Field methods of determining the concentration of radioactive S, materials In water.
c. Field expedient methods for removing radioactive materials |I from water.
A squad-type, universal method for the removal of chemical, biological, and radiological (CBR) agents from water.
The results of this study indicate that:
a.
The solubility of radioactive debris in water increases with a decrease in pH and an increase in temperature, but the change is not significant in the range of p1H and temperature variations of normal drinking water supplies.
b.
The solubility of radioactive debris in water is not markedly affected by contact time. Increases in solubility with time are offset by decreases in contamination resulting from radioactive decay.
c.
The solubility of radioactive debris fi: water may be significant enough to require de mincralization to produce water safe for drinking, d.
Radioactive debris from surface detonations can be colloidal and remain in suspension in water for extended periods of time and be readily transported to downstream water sources.
e.
Field expedient water purification methods such as filtration through clay, paper, cellulose pads, and molded filter candles; and batch coagulation and filtration can effectively accomplish radioactivity removals of about 75 percent or more. Higher removals of activity approaching 100 p,-rcent are obtainable by ion exchange demineralivation following filtration. Solstces Labor-, Ey of USAT-DM, Most of the information derived from these studios has been sumnmirized i•n a report by Lindston and Schmitt, publshod in 1061. 1 The prosent study was a continuation of this work i•nto aroeas whore limited information Is available. These areas aroe (1) Solubility of nuclear bomb dobris In wator. (2) emergency, small-scale methods of water decontarmination; (3) water monitoring with field radiationI survey Instruments; and (4) efficiency of a proposed batch water purifiea tion mathod for removing radioactive materials from water.
HI. INVESTIGATION ANI) DISCUSSION

3.
General, The oxporiniontal work was conducted at the Nevada Test Site in the vicinity of the AEC-operatod Iladiologicad Safety Deconttainillation Station in the mounta in pass between Frenchman Flat and Yucca Flat, The installation consisted primarily of a mobile chemical laboratory and a mobile radiac laboratory. 
I
Sample preparation for counting was accomplished in the cheniical Laboratory by evaporating to dryness wider an infrared lamp an appropriataa volume of sample water in a planchet. The residue was counted by placing the planchet on the top shelf of a Nuclear -Chicago shield containing a Model DS-5 anthracene crystal beta detector connected to a Model 151A decade scaler. The geometry of the instrument was established at 7. 1 percent with a standard thallium -204 solution.
The general area background was monitored continuously by means of a Nuclear -Chicago Model DS-5 sodium iodide (thallium activated) gamma s-intillation detector connected to a Model 1620 count rate meter and a Texas Instrument continuously recording Recti/riter.
4.
Contaminants. The radioactive soils used as contaminants in all experiments were obtained at the indicated locations after the following four nuclear bursts: car a. Shot 1. The soil sample was taken from the center of the •i crater.
Lt
b. Shot 2. The soil sample was taken from the surface of the ground at the 10-roentgen-per-hour (r/hr) line.
c.
Shot 3. The soil sample was scraped from the surface of the ground at the 10-r/hr line. 
It
After each batch of soil was collected, it was taken to an area of low radiation and sieved through a U. S. Standard Number 40 sieve. The material retained on the sieve was rejected. The material passing the sieve was I placed into several 1-qt bottles and stored in a locked magazine for use as the water contaminant. Figure 1 shows the characteristic decay (in micro- , __.
• ' -"
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6.
Solubiity Study, a. Procedure. Four experiments were enducted to determine the soluble activity of the four soil samples as a function of pH. Two experiments were conducted to determine the solubility of Shot 3 soil activity as a function of time, and as a function of temperature. The deiailed procedures are given in the appendix, Tables II through Table VII. b.
Results. The results obtained in the six experir-nts of this solubility study are given in the appendix, Tables II through Table VII. c.
Discussion. The results of the solubility study indicated that the soluble radioactive component of the soil dissolved in water in the pH range of 10. 1 to 2. 1 to the extent of 2. 6 to 14 percent. Most of the solution took place within minutes following the contact of debris and water. Prolonged contact increased the solubility only insignificantly. The soluble radioactivity of Shot 3 debris was 5.5 percent of the total activity after 1-min contact and only 5. 9 percent after 24 hr. Temperature had only a small effect on solubility. Shot 3 debris was 4. 3 percent soluble at 360 F (1-hr contact) and 6. 8 percent soluble at 2120 F (1-hr contact). The pH had surprisingly little effect on the solubility, although there was a trend toward higher solubility wider acidic conditions. This was most pronounced for the Shot 4 soil, where the soluble activity went from 9 percent at pH 10 to 14 percent at p11 2. 1. The results of all solubility tests indicate that there is probably a surface coating of radioactive material on the soil particles which goes into solution very quickly, essentially independent of pH, tempera'nure, and time of contact. The radioactive material on the inside of the particle is not soluble, probably because of encapsulation by inert, fusei soil produced by melting and subsequent solidification of soil during the fireball period.
These solubility considerations are important factors in field Army water purification practice. The efficiency of the standard Army Erdlator water purification unit in removing radioactive contaminants from water is dependent on whether the contaminant is soluble or insoluble. These units utilize the processes of coagulation and filtration, which are designed to remove insoluble suspended matter; therefore, if radioactive substances are present in the form of turbidity, the contaminant removal is essentially complete. If the radioactive contaminant is present in soluble form, very little soluble activity removal is accomplished by coagulation and filtration. One of the most effective methods of removing dissolved radioisotopes from water is by the ion exchange process. The Army has under development a mobile ion exchange unit for in-series operation with the coagulation-filtration Erdlator equipment,
The results of this study indicate that there can be appreo iable soluble radioactivity imparted to a water supply by the presence of nuclear bomb debris. The essentially comlplete removal of particulate matter from this turbid water may still leave the water contaminated to a significant degree by the soluble component of the debris.
7.
Emergency Decontamination Methods Study. II rc ra. Procedure. Eight experiments were conducted to study various emergency, small-scale water decontamination procedures. These Sprocedures entailed the filtration of a few liters of water contaminated with radioartive soil through the following filters!
(1) Flowerpots filled with various soils and other media.
(2) Various paper filters.
(3) A diatomaceous candle filter (Fig. 2) .
(4) A resin-carbon filter unit (Fig. 3) .
(5) Cellulose pads in a 1/4-gpm Army unit (Fig. 4) .
The detailed procedures for these experiments are given in the appendix, Tables VHlI through XV. b.
Results. The results obtained in the eight experiments of this part of the study are given in the appendix, Tables V.II through XV. c.
Discussion. The procedures enumerated in paragraph 2 could be used in emergency situations by small groups of soldiers in the field when drinking water from an engineer water point was not available. Radioactivity removals attained by the various devices ranged from 76 percent for a standard 1/4-gpm Army unit using cellulose pad filtration to 99. 9 percent for the device utilizing activated carbon and ion exchange resin granules.
The various emergency methods used materials readily available In the civilian economy. One procedure, utilizing a filter made of a flowerpot or comparable container, toilet tissue, a piece of screening, -1 it and a column of subsoil 8 am deep, removed from 92. 7 to 98. 0 percent of the radioactivity from contaminated water. A second procedure, based on the uso of toilet tissue as a filter and filtration through a household sleve lined with a paper towel, removed 88 to 89 percent of the radioactivity from similarly contaminated water. A simplified variation of this latter procedure produced a removal of 84 percent, Various household materials suclh as vermiculite, peat moss, aquarium svnd, and cereal, when used as filter media in flowerpots, gave inferior results for clarIflcatlon and activity renmoval compa-red with a skfsoil column.
hi tests with the three commercially available units, the umit employing aotivwted carbon and ion exchange resins wan the most effective. The lowest radioactivity removal efficiency was exhibited by tie U. S. Army 1/4-gpm filter unit.
In general, the degree of decontamination accomplished j in these small-scale studies was dependent on the effectiveness of turbidity removal of the filter and the ion exchange or activity adsorption characteristios of the filter media. The use of a small iOn dxchange cartridge cornmonky used for demineralizing water for steam Irons effectively removed all soluble radioactivity remaining in water which had boon passed through the small-scale filtration devices.
In the tests with the resin-carbon ulit and the U. S. Army 1/4-gpnl unit, feedwater to tie units was water which had been contaminated with Shot 3 debris and allowed to settle for .18 hr and 1 hr, respectively. The activity values of these two settled waters were 3, 200, 000 pc/i and 28,000, 000 pc/l. The turbidity of tihe water which had settled 48 hir was still 140 units. T2is indicated thai radioactive deb•ais om [r .tsurface d.ion.ttioas canl be colloidal and remain in suspension for extendod pcr ,xls of time land be readily transported to dowr stream water sources.
8.
Field Detection Study.
a. Procedure. The two radiation deteetlon meters used in the field detection study to determine radioactivity in water were the standard Army IM-141/PDR-27J fldincweter and the Office of Civil Defense CDV-700 beta-gamina survey meter, The meters are sl)own in Figs. 5 anid 6. The detailed procedures used in these tests are outlined in the appendix, Fables XVI, XVIt, and XVIII.
I.
Results. The results obtained in the experiments wit], the two field detection instruments are given in the appendix, Tables XVI, XVII, ind XVIII. Fig. 7 . lloeponse of the CDV-700 survey motor using the CDV-787 comparator source (background 0. 1 mr/hr), For determining radioactivity in water with the CDV-700 meter, a standard long-lived source, designated as CDV-787, is used on a "go -no go" babis as a 10-day water standard unit. If the response of the F CDV-700 meter placed over the water in the container provided with the source exceeds the response obtained when the meter is placed over the CDV-787 standard unit, the activity of the water exceeds the tolerance level for 10-day consumption. The data illustrated in Fig. 7 indicated that the standard CV-787 activity corresponded to a water activity of 195, 000, 000 pc/I.
9.
Squad CBR Decontamination Study, a.
Procedure. The procedure used in the squad CBR decon--tamination study entailed the decontamination of a Lyster bag quantity (36 gal) of water by means of a method proposed for the treatment of water contaminated with CDR materials. The method consists of a series of steps:
(1) Chlorination with calcium hypochlorite, (2) dechlorination with powdered carbon, (3) coagulation with ferric chloride and limestone, (4) settling, and (5) filtration through the standard U. S. Army 1/4-gpm filter and a mixedbed ion exchange cartridge. Details of the procedure are given in the appendix, Table XIX. b.
Results. The results obtained in this study are given in the appendix, Table XIX. c.
Discussion. The method proved to be very effective for reducing radioactivity to an undetectable level, indicating essentially corn-5 plete removal. Coagulation and filtration removed 96 percent of the activity.
"Passage of the filtrate through a mixed-bed ion exchange cartridge removed the remaining 4 percent of activity. Even though 96 percent of the activity was removed by coagulation and filtration, the remaining 4 percent represented a soluble radioactivity concentration of 1,900, 000 pc/l. The removal of this soluble activity by a mixed-bed ion exchange resin column demonstrates the usefulness of ion exchange resins for removing soluble radioactivity from water.
IIl. CONCLUSIONS
10.
Conclusions. From the results of this study, the following conclusions are made:
The solubility of radioactive debris increases with a decrease in p1l and an increase in temperature, but the change is not significant in the range of pil and temperature variations of nornmal drinking water F * supplies.
c.
Soluble radioactivity imparted to water contaminated with radioactive bomb debris can be removed effectively by ion exchange resins.
d.
e. Field expedient water purification methods such as filtration through clay, paper, cellulose pads, and molded filter candles; and batch coagulation and filtration can effectively accomplish radioactivity removals of about 75 percent or more. Higher removals of activity approaching 100 percent are obtainable by ion exchange demineralization following filtration.
f.
The standard military IM-141/PDR-27J Radiacmeter and the Civil Defense CDV-700 meter can be used satisfactorily in the field to determine the radioactivity content of water at lev: higher than 1,000,000 pc/i. 16 : 2. Add 600 ml of the suspension to each of four, 1, 000-ml beakers.
[ 3. Agitate, and add the following: (1) beaker 1, 1 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid; (2) beaker 2, 0. 2 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid; (3) beaker 3, nothing; and (4) beaker 4, 20 ml N110 NaOH solution.
4.
Stir for 1 hr at high speed. 1. Add 1. 2 gm of Shot 3 debris (10 days old, specific activity 28 pc/gin) to 600 ml water in a 1, 000-mi! beaker.
Sample suspensions, filter through
2. Agitate at high speed, sample, filtor, and count: 1-min, 10-min, 1-hr, and 24-hr contact time.
3. Analyze 24-hr filtrate for pli, alkalinity, and hardness. OBJECTIVE: To determine the effects of not adding 1 gm of soil in the paper procedure as described in Table IX. CONTAMINATED WATER-Same as Table IX . Note: An average removal of 87 percent was obtained with the paper procedure with soil addition (1, 000 ppm Belvoir soil) (Table DX. I iI Note: Filtration of a clarified water (membrane filter) of 2, 100, 000 pc/l activity through a vermiculite flowerpot filter produced an activity removal of 5 percent. The solubility of radioactive debris in water may be significant enough to require demineralization to produce water safe for drinking. (d) Radioactive debris from surface detonations can be colloidal and remain in suspension in water for extended periods of time and be readily transported to downstream water sources. (e) Field expedient water purification methods such as filtration through c!ay, paper, cellulose pads, and molded filter candles; and batch coagulation and filtration can effectively accomplish radioactivity removrls of about 75 percent or more. Higher removals of activity approaching 100 percent are obtainable by Ion exchange deminer alization following filtration. (f) The standard military IM-141/PDR-27J Radiacmeter and the Civil Defense CDV-700 meter can be used satisfactorily in the field to determine the radioactiviý.' content of water at levels higher than 1,000,000 picocuries per liter.
